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HO}{ BIG }lAS THE 1977 SOYBEAN CROP?

THE YEAR- END SToC KS 0F SOYBEANS on September l, I978, toralled I59million bushels. This

was 25 to 30 million bushels more than had been expected, and the price declined
sharply the day after the release. The I arger- t han - expected stock inplies that the
1977 soybean crop uas underestimated.

Because the use of soybeans for processing and exports is measured by the Bureau

of the Census and because only snall quantities are used for other purposes--seed,
feed, and shrink--we can backsight the actual production and compare it with the final
crop estinate nade by the statistical reporting service and released last January.
That report estinated production at 1,716 million bushels.

The carryin and carryout nunbers are the smallest, hence least subjecttoerror,
so we assume that they were correct at 103 and 159 million bushels, respectively.
The carryj.n plus the crop ninus the carryout shows a disappearance of 1,660 mitlion
bushels. The Bureau of the Census indicates a crush of 927 miltion; export inspec-
tions were for 703 million bushels. At a national average seeding, rateof l,08bush-
els per acre, the seed used to plant the 1978 crop was 70 million bushels. The long-

tenn average for feed and shrink has been L4 percent of the crush and export, or 23

nillion bushels in 1977-78. These four categories of disappearance add up to 1,723

nil lion busheLs.

The neasured disappearance of 1,723 rnillion is 65 nillion bushels greater than

the 1,660 nillion derived from the crop estimate, irnplying that the crop nas under-

estinated by nore than 60 million bushels. Since the above figures for seeding rate
and shrink are estinates, the discrepency of 63 rnillion bushels is not precise; but

because the estinates are small, the error in the discrepency must aiso be small,
The calculation indicates that the 1977 soybean crop was actually 1,779 million

bushels, instead of 1,716 nillion. If the calculation is correct, the error of esti-
mate uas 5.7 percent. The USDA will issue a revised estimate of last yearrs crop on

october Il.
If the soybean crop was 1,779 million bushels, the yield per harvested acre was

30,7 bushels. The previous record was 28.8 in 1975. The average yield for 1970

through 1976 was 27.7 bushels, omitting the disaster year of 1974.
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